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To

$ubjeet:

*ll the Addttiona* Chlef Secr*tariesl Financial ConrnnisEisriersl

Principal $ec*taries I $ecrstary and Administration Secretary

All Head of the Departments

Etector Verification Frogmmrns 20{g - regarding.

Respected Sir/ Madam,

It is bring to your kind notice that the Elector Verification Prograrn has been

launched by Election Comrnission of lndia on 01-09-2019 and wlll continue till

1S.10.201g. The objective of the Etector Verification Prograrn is to improve the health of

the electoral roll, to enrot the digihle unenrclled electors and to collect tlre inforrnatian of

the prospective ebctore including the foNlowing activities:

a) Encourage each and every elector to come forward and verify hislfier

details.
bl To verify elector's detailE and indicate corrections in details, if any

including Photograph and authentication of entry.

c) To obtain details of family rnembers and verifying their entries.

d) To ahtain contact det*ils of elector to provide better Electoral Services.

e) To obtain the GI$ Soordinates {With $mart Phone} each hou*o.

fl To obtain inputs of existingl probable Polling stations.

g) To improve delivery of electoral services.

?he program is based on crowd sourcing and the electors are to be encouraged

ta use any one of the following mode* for verification of their detalls:

National Voter $arvice Portal (NVSP)

Voter Helpline lvlobile APP .

By visiting Comrnon Service Centers {CBt

{.

2.

a)

b)

c)
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d) By vlsiting Voter Facilitation Sentre at ERO Sffrce ,'

e) PwD electors may callVster halpline {1960} seeking fahilitation.
i

The El*ction Commission of lndla has direeted to all tfre CESs t0 ensure frat all

the ernployees of the $tate working in *epartments/Boards/CorporatiEns/Societies to

check the elector detaiis of themselves and their family members dtrring this campaign"

Chief Hlectoral Officer, has to furnish the certificate in this regard to Electhn Commission

of lndia,

The Commission has also desirnd that allthe Departments/ Bo*rde/ Carporations/

$ocieties Heads, DEOs, EROg will subrnit a certificate to the CEO that allthe employees

in thelr office l.ras checked the elector details of thernmlves and their family membem by

using any one of the above mentioned facitity. This will certainly bring in spirit of

participation and improve the health of the electoral rCIltrs.

AddltionalCEO Sh, Gurpalsingh Chahal, lA$ has been appointed as nodalofficer

for Etrector Verification program and will co-ordinate ta conduct Elector Verification

to appoint a nodat offimr lh y*ur office to

csnducted as per ECI Elector Verification

Program in atl Departmentsl Boards/ Corporatlons/ Societies and in otfr{ offims.

Therefore, you are kindty reguested

en$ure that Elector Verification Prograrn is

Program guidelines.

Enclased:

Detailed stepwise procedure to verify the elector details is enc*osed herawith for

your ready reference.

m. f,1 "?a l\


